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t'cilTctcd

.

ly Carrier to nny pnrt (if the City

H.V. . - MANAGER

Tn.nmioM.hj-

N , Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans. 204 Sapp
Unity Guild will moot Friday afternoon

nt the residence of Mrs. Kingsbury , 103

First street , at 2:30: o'clock.-

Tno
.

seduction case broucht by Maud
MArsh against Ira Keys of VIII sen will bo

heard Monday morning at 0 o'clock bcforo
Justice Hammer.

Extensive repairs are being madn in the
Grand Army hall on Pearl stroot. The room
Is to bo painted and papered throughout , and
when completed will be ono ol the finest so-

ciety halls In the city.
The first game of ball to be played on the

now ground ! In this city, which have boon
christened Mid-City pant , Is announced for
Sunday , April 10 , when ToboauU team will
bo ticrb for two games ,

William Hell and Edgar Ulchardson. the
two boys who weio arrested late Wednesday
night for stealing some coal from n car at the
water works power house , , wore given ton
days In the city Jail yesterday in police court.

The Savers receivership case cnmo up In
the superior court yesterday for final de-

cision.
¬

. Judge McOcu adopted the report of
the receiverI. L. Peter , and gave n Judg-
ment

¬

in favor of William Plumor , Intcrveuor ,

ns demanded ,

C. H. ilnnnnn , receiver of the Klmball-
Champ Investment company , commcuccd a
suit In the suuerlor court yesterday by a-

landlord's' writ of attachment , against Ur , A.-

J.
.

. Cook to recover ?JM for rent claimed to bo
duo on the Grand hotel annex-

.Spcclul
.

motor trains carried the members
of the Ancient Order ot Hibernians of this
city to Omaha earlv yesterday morning. They
wore mot there by delegations from the
order nnd all loft together for Plattsmouth-
to attend the celebration of St. Patrick's
day.Onicer

J. F. O'Connoll of the detective
force und Miss Mary D. Ward were married
Wednesday nvonlng nt the residence of Dr.
Stephen Phelps , who performed the core
mony. They loft last evening for Minneapo-
lis , whcro they will make their home m the
future.

The following onlcers have been selected
for the coming year by the St. Andrew's
Eociety : President , A. C. Graham ; vlco
president , James Macrae ; chaplain , John
McKechino : treasurer , J. H. McPherson ;

Eocrotnry , Harry Stnvenson ; board of mana-
gers

¬

, Archibald Whltelaw W. S. McMluken ,

K. J. Gilbert , J. T. Oliver and Jossph Gra-
ham. . A social will bo given next month in-

plnco ol the regular meeting.
Wednesday nltrht was marriage night on

Justice Hammer's court calendar. The fol-

lowing
¬

arc the names of the parties who
were united In marriage by him : Sidney M-

.Crnyblll
.

and Emma Stoker , both of Harrison
county ; Hainan Lohso of Marlon county nnd
Mary Alford of Cass county , Nebraska ;

Hugh Mofford and Vesta Burcb , of Dodge
county , I obrnskn. Tbo epidemic did not
coaso" until yesterday , when .lames Walsh
nnd Valeria Bodcr, both of Omaha , were
married. _

1 will offer for gale to the hiphest bid-
der

-
on March 18! , lot ((1 , block 7 , Bayliss

first addition , and lots ,' ) , 4 and f in-

Dunn's block. Also ! i20 acres , finest
farm in 1'ottawattamio county , together
with mules , horses and wagons. Terms ,

half cash , balance live years' time.
Harry II. Ininan , salesman.

Millinery Itumotiil.-
MISECS

.

Sprink & Fearon have removed
their millinery parlors from Broadway
to 10 South Main st.-

F.

.

. M. Hunter loft yesterday fora visit to
Ottumwa.-

Josluh
.

Danforth returned from a visit to
Chicago Wednesday evening.

Mary E. Olnoy loft Tuesday for Chicago to
enter Gottschulk's lyric school.

Fremont Benjamin of Avoca was In the
city yesterday attending district court.

Judge Walter I. Smith left yesterday for
Clarindu to hold a special session of court.-

L.
.

. A. Casper returned yesterday from a ton
days' visit lo Salt Lake City , Denver and
other western points.

Charles Peterson , who resigned bis posi-
tion

¬

on the police force a few days ago , bus
gone to Minnesota to llvo.-

Dr.
.

. T. B. Lacey nnd Dr. F. S. Thomas left
yesterday for Plattsmouth , Nob. , to attend
the mooting of the Missouri Valley Medical
association.-

E.
.

. E. Stoboins and family laft yesterday
nfternoon for DcKulb county , Illinois , whorb
they will maito their homo. Mr. Stobblns
will continuo traveling for the same house
with which ho has been for some tlmo con-
nected

¬

, but will probably change his terri ¬

tory. _
JarrlslSTT brandy , purust , safest , best ,

Wo have our own vineyards In Califor-
nia.. Jurvis Wine comuany , Co. LilulTs1-

V11I ISInlillKhji Custom House-
.Consldcrablo

.

satisfaction was caused among
the few who knew of it by the receipt ot n
telegram yesterday afternoon announcing
the fact that the bill which wns S9t on foot
In the house of roprosontntlvos by Congress-
man

¬

Bowman some months ngo making
Council Bluffs n port of entry , had passed
the semite nt the morning session , and all
now necessary Is the slgiuui.ro of the presi-
dent

¬

to male; it a law. The pleasure was
mostly felt by tbo heavy Importers , as they
nro the ones who will prollt mostly by the
innovation , at least for some tlmo lii the fu-
ture.

¬

. W. A. Mauer llrst conceived the idea
nearly two years ago that Council Bluffs
hhotild have a custom house , and over slnco
that tlmo ho hns econ working with that end
In view. Under the present system all Im-

ported goods have to pass through the hands
of the inspectors in Omaha , New York , Now
Orleans , or some other port of entry , nnd-
Oiiuiha has had the larger part of the trade.-

A
.

few days ago a car load of hpplo seed
came over the Northwestern from the east
and hud to bo taken to Omaha to bo In-
spected

¬

, brought buck to this city and de-
livered

¬

to the consignee , thus paying two
bridge tolls before the goods was ready for
Kulo. Many other Instances might bo cited
to show the inconvonlonco that Is caused by
the lack of custom house facilities hero-

.It
.

Is not expected that the oftlco of govern-
ment

¬

Inspector will bo a very (at one at
present , but It will bo a great convenience to
the public and before many years have rolled
by Is likely to prove a good thing to the man
Ihnt holds it.

How nro your nwnlngB? ,T. M-
.Liunclio

.
, 131 Pearl. Only homo factory.

Eastern money to loan on real ostnto
by li H. Shoafo , Broadway and Main , la

Ills 11. Inherited Him.
David Abel commenced a suit In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday against David Will-
iams

¬

, and executor and administrator ot the
estate of his dead wlfo , Annie E , Abel , and
Kddlo E. Williams , Anna Ureon , David M.
Williams and Edward M , Williams , the
heirs of hlswlto. Thowlfnof the plaintiff
( I I oil a llttlo less than a month ago and loft a
will , which was admitted to probate about a
week ago , conveying nil her property to the
heirs above named , and cutting off her hus ¬

band with fl , as she had not lived
with him for bomo tlmo prior to her death ,
Abel now comes into court and alleges that
the property left to the heirs by the dead
woman did not belong to her at all , but was
In reality hit. Ho alleges that the adminis-
trator

¬

is colluding with the heirs to fraudu ¬

lently keep him out ot his right * , aud ho de-
mands that tbo will bo sot aside as invalid.
Ho also demands that the court compel the
administrator to pay him tbo amount of his
half Interest In the | or< onal property of the
deceased , which amounts to about 1 1500.

Jnrvis' wild blackberry Is the bebt.

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

J , L. Peters'' Alleged Assailants on Trial
in District Court.

STORY OF THE VICTIM'S' SUFFERING

After ItcliiK Shot unit Itcpr.itr-illy llrntcn
lie ( 'raled a IMMiinrr of I'lvp Mllm-

TliroiiKli it ; Snow to-

Sncllrc Itrllcf ,

The cnso of the itntonpmnst Hosa Saycrs.
charged nssmili with Intent to commit
murder , wns put on trial yesterday morning
In the district court , Sa.vors , his two
brothers and his fnthorvero nil nrrosto.l
last Christmas day for visiting the house of-

J. . L. 1'etors , who had bsou appointed re-

ceiver
¬

of tbo farm on which they had boon
residing , mid , It Is alleged , sbot Potora , boat
lilni unmercifully and loft him half dead.
Alt four wore Indicted for the snmo eTon( o-

nnd at the sumo tlmo.but they had demanded
separate trials , so that the criminal calen-
dar

¬

will talto much moro time than wns nt-

Irst supposed. Ills thought that the trial
ow In progress will last until tomorrow nt-

cast. .

Attorney Sweet , who appeared for the
ofcmlunt , attacked the Ice-alky of the Indict-

ment
¬

upon which his client wns brought to-
rial , on the same ground that has been
irought up so many tunus , with reference to-
ho apportionment of tbo members of the
rand Jury between ihocasiorn anil western
mlvcs ot the county. The objection was
vorrulcd by the court , ns usual , and thu

attorney for the defendant oxcepted-
.1'oters

.

, the prosecuting witness , was on
the witness stand n largo part of the day-
.uul

.

told the story about ns It has appeared
ti the papers. Ho stated that after submit-
Ing

-
to the horrlolo maltreatment of his ns-

lailants
-

ho had to crawl live miles over the
ground , which was covered with a heavy
snow , to the homo of William i'ltimcr , bcforo-
nny attention could bo given to his Inturlos.-
A

.

plat of the house whcro the shooting oo-

currcd
-

, which had been prepared by County
Surveyor .ludson , was Introduced In ovl-
dcnco

-

, to show exactly the path of the shots
that did the Injury. JCnrly in the nfternoon-
nn adjournment was taken until morning In
order to allow .Tuiltro Thorncll and Clerk
Campbell to go to Avoca , whcro n motion fer-
n now trial in the case of the state ngnlns-
tlr. . llarduian , uhaivcd with oblalnliiR money
under false pretences , wus to have a hearing.-

IXVfSTMIJXT

.

licit cr Tlinii Itriil Kitntn iir First Mortgage * ,

Our tlmlrrucilr lit Such 1rlccn.
BOSTON STOUK ,

CorNcu , Bi.urrs , I.v.
The unilornotod prices hold good until

Saturday night , 10 p. in-

.Uon't
.

fail to sco the lightning nrtist in
our show window every dny this weolc-
ind Saturday ovoning-

.LADIES'
.

UNDERWEAR.-
Laities'

.

white merino vests and pants ,
our 50o gnrmcnts ,

DURING SALE FOR 3Jc.
Ladies' heavy gray equestrian pants ,

32c {jarmonts ( | )ants only ) ,
DURING SALE.TJe.-

Toadies'
.

natural wool vests and pants ,
( ribbed ) , $1 garments for Cit-

e.Ladies'
.

alt wool hcarlet vests and
pants , 1.25 garments , o.xtra ttno ,

ANY SIZE FOR Wc-
.Ladies'

) .

naturnl wool ribbed vests and
pants , 1.60 garments.-

TO
.

CLEAR , OSo EACH-
.Ladies'

.

all wool scarlet vests and
pants , worth S9e ,

DURING SALE 5Sc.
Ladies' all wool gray vests and pants ,

the bofat 1.00 garment in the country ,
DURING SALE fi'J-

c.GENTS'
.

UNDERWEAR.-
Gents'

.

heavy gray camel's hair shirts
and drawers , ! ! Ho carmont ,

DURiNG SALE 25c ,
Gouts' Scotch random mixed shirts

and drawers , was our 50c loader ; what
wo have loft

WILL (. 'LEAH AT U7ic.
Gents' natural wool shirts and draw-

ers
¬

, an elegant 60o garment ,

ANY SIZE FOR 37c.
Men's heavy camel's hair shirts nn ]

drawers , only a few loft of each size ,
former pricoSOo ,

SALE PRICE 374c.
Gents' natural wool shirts and drawers

sold all season for 7oc ,
TO CLEAR , C8c.

Gents' all wool scarlet shirts am
drawers , 91.00 and SI. 25 garments , for
G2Jc ; suit for 12. ) .

AN EYE OPENER.-
Gents'

.

camels' hair shirts and drawers
"two thread , " warranted not to snrinkS-

l.OO GARMENT FOR 70c-

.Wo
.

have a great many other grades
not mentioned hero , but thov all share
the 8uinu fate , the KNIFE PUT RIGIT'i
INTO Til EM.

All children's underwear REDUCED
the biimo way.

BOSTON STORE ,
FOTIIEUIXOII VM , WlllTKLAAV & CO.
Leaders and promoters of low prices.-
N.

.

. B. Store closes evenings ntlip.m.
except Mondays and Saturdays ; Mon-
days 0 p. in. , Saturdays 10 p. in-

.UN

.

Annual Itrpnrt.
City Clerk Stophcnson has prepared his

nnnunl report for the year ending February
-I'' , and It will be submitted to the council at
Its regular mootlne next Monday night. It-
is as follows :

mciii'TS.:

dish on hand from I'obnmry , 1501. 9 705 fO-

1'i'OH for city niiir-iliul. 2.18S ic.l
Witness fuoH. ,. >, . . . ; iou iU-

Kunortor and Jntur fooa. K ) o-
nJudgment". ai.fi.VJ JO
Iturlul permits ,. jus oo
Licenses. 1,7:1: ! 03
Oily vrliiio. . .. 2J.BW r 7
Stutci crime.. WOO
Ulvll un'-ert , superior court. TIT ' fill
Naturalisation. jy 75
Ilulldlni ; mm Improvement permits. . . B.1 00

Total. tJ3 , JK)3-
DISIIUIISRMKNTS.

)

.

Oily marshal foes. $ ;, iss DO

Wlttidhifpus. S7B J8
County treasurer for reporter nnd-

Jurors' foes. Rl 00-

.TuclKinonti. ,. 31,411) ) 7-
1L'ltyerlmo. : i oo
State orlnio. ai 00-

Itnfuiid two lllhiK fee*. ; i C-
Ol.teenso feu refunded. Jj 03-

Ueturnort propuld tiling fue. l f a-

L. . Keiiiiclum , city troiisuicr. . . . . 31,530 00

Total. 8M ! IW

Cash unluiico un hand. j JlO tw
The amount of tlio receipts from the "city-

crime" falls somewhat below that of last
year on account of the fact that the clerk
was enjoined from collecting any monthly
line money from the saloons for about live
months last sprint" . Wlillo the Injunction
wus In force all iho money from this source
had to bo collected by the city marshal and
hnndcci In to tbo oftluu of the city treasurer
like any other line money , but whou tbo In-

junction
¬

was 11 n ally dissolved the money
again commenced to pass through lilt hoods.-
Oo

.

this account tbo receipts are ubout
? 10,000 loss than they would otaorwUo bo-

.Svrnnson

.

Music Co. , Musonlo temple

Money to loan. Lowest rates. John-
ston

¬

& Vim Kvtton , Everett biDj'c ,

mi Organ ,

At a special mooting of the First Methodist
church held Wednesday evening It was
decided to accept the offer made by the
Far rand it A'otoy Organ company , and an
order was sent by telegraph for the instru-
ment

¬

, which will cost about 13,000 , It is to-

bo in position and ready for use by May 10 ,
the data act for the dedication of the
building. _

Car Men Will OrgnnUo.
The oar imm of this city will moat this

evening In Schmidt' * hall on Sixteenth nvo-

nuo
-

for the purpose of organizing a lodge ol-

tbo brotherhood similar to that itartod la

Omaha Sunday night. Allearclcanen , oilers-
nd Inspectors are eligible to membership
nd It is thought that n Urge lodge can bo-

maintained. . Alfred Ilorgmnn , the national
organizer of Livingston , Mont. , Is In the city
and will huvo charge of the meeting.

After Mm. lle.irli'ft UVnlth.
Ernest K. Cullu , the young man who swal-

owed n teacup full of morphine a couple of-

vcoks ago because his ox-landlady , Mrs. A ,

llench , would not marry him , nnd then re-

covered.

¬

. has como out of the hospital with
.ho avowed intention of making things warm
'or Mrs. lleach , If lawyers can help him dot-
.t. Ho has retained an attorney nnd vestcr-

day morning commenced n suit In thu district
court against Mrs. Hoach to recover from
hfcrJlO.OOO damages , which ho claims by rea-
son of a few casual remarm she dropped
while tnlkliiK with some of her friends. The
subject of these romarits was that Guilts had
stolen sixteen bushels of potatoes from her
nnd token them away In the street car ; that
10 WHS nn nil nround tough , altar nnd n thief

nnd the truth was not In him. Cullli claims
hat those remarks wore made to MM. .' .

Vter. Miss Blanche Mulvnney nnd Hov ,

Henry Dclonp , und that they liivo prevented
urn from Rotting any work to do , he being a-

ilumber by trade.

What is brown paper good for ? Call
on the young people of Trinity church nt
the church parlors this evening and
ascertain. _

Suit for .
-, ( ! , ((11)11 IIIIHJT) : ,

Mrs. NnthnUo Pollard , who has been spontl-
up

-

sovorul months in the city , tiled n petition
n the district coun yesterday In which she

demands n Judgment In the sum of $T 0UOO,

against the World Publishing company of
Omaha for defamation of character. In thu
)otilion she alleges that she Is engaged la the
iL'cupatlon of lecturer nnd elocutionist, and
Hint her reputation for morality Is essential
: o her success In her business. Shu claims
to have acquired a national reputation as a
lecturer nnd elocutionist , but that this
reputation was sadly spotted by n article that
appeared In thoVorldHernld last January.-
in

.
which A. . , whom she had had

arrested on n charge of embezzlement , was
represented us saying a number of things
derogatory to her character. She claim * that
the daningo her good name has suffered by
reason of the published article , the mental
anguish she has sustained by being hold up-
to public contempt nml ridicule, und the In-

Jury
-

her business has sustained , are worth
'idO , and she axks a Judgment for damages

In that sum.-

O.

.

. Yunltorman&Co. . food , seeds , com-
mission

¬

, country produce , lOSliroiulwuy.

Walnut block and Wyoming coal ,
fresh mined , received daily Thatcher ,
10 Main street. _

WrildliiK Hells.
Cards are out nncounolng the coming wed-

ding
¬

of Frank V. Miller to Miss May Yates
of Omaha who , with her mother , has boon
spending the winter at the homo of the
groom's mother, Mrs. I. A. Miller, 80.1 Second
nvonuo. The woddlni ; will take place next
Wednesday nt the home of the groom and
the young couple will live In Walnut Hill in-

Omaha. .

DIDN'T FIGURE CLOSELY.-

DIIForcncr

.

iif rilly Per Cent llptwoen a-

iriiillii( ); INtlmulo uiul Act nut Coil.-

On
.

August I , ISUI , the Hoard ot Public
Worlts lot the contract for griming Fourth
avcuuo from Bancroft street to the south
line of Grandvisw addition. Cash Brothers
were the lowest bidders and secured the work
at 110-10 cents per cubic yard.-

At
.

tbo time of the letting of tbo contract
ex-Clty"Engineer Tillsoa estimated that the
grading would necessitate the removal of-

a,700 cubic yards of earth. The
contractors wont on with their
work and on February lli. 181)3) the final
ostimalo , amounting to 0178.30 , was allqvod.
This ostlmato and tbo licuros of the ouginecr
show that 51'Jl'J yards of earth were ro-
movcd.

-
.

The property owners who are Interested
nro now trying to flguro out bow ex-City
Engineer Tillson could have made a mistake
of yy.'Jl'J cubic yards in figuring on the con ¬

tract.
The difference in the cost amounts to moro

than 2000. The engineer explains that
when ho took his tirst measurements ho was
unnhlo to ascertain the oxactamount of earth
to bo removed ; that there was n side hill
and that the amount of earth to DO taken
from this cut could not bo figured.

VIADUCT MATTERS.

Major ICeinU Approtc * the Last Ordloanco-
1'assril I'lans HrliiK I'rrpareil.

Mayor Bemis 'has approved the orclinanco
providing for the construction over the rail-
road

¬

trucks and along thu line of Suutti
Fifteenth street of n viaduct.

The ordinance has bcon transmitted to
Clip Engineer Uosowator , who will soon
begin the work of preparing the plans and
specUlcatious ot the structure.

City Engineer Koscwater is now engaged
in preparing the data to aid him In drawing
the plans for the new viaduct along the line
of Sixteenth street. He states that bis plans
when completed will show that the contem-
plated

¬

structure will bo something In wbicti
the city car. feel a pride. Wit b tbo exception
of the roadway the viaduct will bo built en-

tirely
¬

of iron and stone , something after the
plan of tbo Tenth street viaduct.

The roadway will bo fifty foct , with walks
eight foot In width on each slae-

.Crrlgliton'ii

.

Debate ) * .

"Is n monarchical for.n of government
moro conducive to intellectual development
than n democratic !" was the question dis-

cussed
¬

last evening by the Grolghton Debat-
ing

¬

society. The speakers or tbo ovenlng
were : Afllrmativo Messrs. F. C. Kennedy
and K. L. Johnson. Nogotivo MOSSM. P. K-

.McKUllp
.

und W. E. Harry.-
Mr.

.

. Kennedy in this , his fir.it appearance
before an audlonco , argued that as tbo king
of a couutry possesses the centralization of
authority and resource , I.o can Have unity in-

hh plans of education , secure the most able
masters and consequently gam tbo point at
Issue , while under a democratic government
authority is over changing and the con-

testants
¬

for ofllcc seek their own personal
emolument rather than the enlightenment ot-

tbo Ignorant masses.
Opposed to tills were the soaring strains

of Mr. McICIlHp's eloquence. Ho was of the
opinion that the wbolo world was fast be-

coming
¬

democratic that people would no
longer suffer the highest callings In educated
llfoto bo mononolirod

"
by "tho favored few"-

of n royal lino. "It Is in monarchies , " said
the spoauor , "that today thousands are etarvI-
ng.

-
. They sco no shining goal to arouse

their dilatory weakness , hcnco their
depth of ignorance ; but to the
young man of toJay a republic
lilto ours la.v.i open a path
wherein his zeal may win tbo highest honors
In the land. "

The third speaker , Mr. Johnson , had for
his motto , "Wo by Observation. "
With much logical force ho extoled the
beauties of ancient and modern architecture
and the other line arts , all of which reached
their climax under the fostering hand of-

monarchy. . Homer , Virgil , Shakespeare ,

Milton , all flourished boforu democracy was
known , and oven now , stand peerless in their
lino.Mr.

. Harry closed the discussion. Ho was
unreloutlnglnblsdonuuclntious of monarchy ,
as a goad that spura nation and nation ,
province and province , into novcr-endlug
feuds ; u ring In which every petty prlnco
aspires to a crown ; u physical force party ,

that secures its own foundation by winning
allcglauco at tbo dagger's end and keeping its
subjects In ignorance-

.VUltrd

.

n Work House ,

CIXCIX.VATI , O. , March 10. To the Editor
of Tin : BEE : Your mention recently and cJI-

lorlly
-

of Omaha's need of o workhouse, led
we , wbilo sojourning hero brioily on bust ,

ness , to visit the well known and very ex-

tensive
-

work bouxo of this ( Hamilton )
county , Ohio , with a view to reporting to
you my observations. Through the courtesy
of Scott lioiibam Ktq. , a member of the Cin-
cinnati Hoard of legislation and n former
college mate of mlno , I was extended lha-
courtnslos of tbo Institution and thus given
the deslrod opportunity to axtumna it sornor
what closely. The 16319.! olllcml report not

) 'L.

yet being Issued , howavotyl cannot now
you Mich accurate dalnnli tnlpht bo neces-
sary to form clcnr conclusions , but It shall bo-
my purposes later ' to furnish you
such information ola another com-
munication

¬

, This report is now in the hanO *
of the prlnlOM. * b

This work house , with over 400 mule and-
over 100 female Inmatea.il * to a largo extent
self-supporting , leavingouch year n deficit to-

bo provided for by taxation , not largo, or con-
sidered

¬

bardonsoms. <

The male Inmates nrcr furnished employ-
ment

¬

In brush , wire mid other manufactur-
ing

¬

enterprises , and the Temalo Inmates by
the Cincinnati Family laundry ; also , the
brush works ; all locacd'wltlilti the work-
house grounds. Thol'otitlra Institution Is
under the Jurisdiction of the police commis-
sion of the city , and tt % Inmates nro com-
mitted

¬

thcro by the pollca court. The
charges of other counties and towns of tbo-
fltnto'nro received for a consideration , nnd-
thistogether with the proccodi from the con-
tract

¬

labor, provides the sources of revenue
that goes to Its support.-

It
.

n work house would bo to Omaha and
Nebraska what, this one sioms to bo to Cin-
cinnati

¬

nnd Ohio , by all means let us have u
work houso. Ciruiu : K. WILLIAMSON' .

SIMPLY A SUBTERFUGE..-

Mnjor

.

Pnililork'n Talk <1linut County I'nmliA-
VitB not Well rounded.-

1'artles
.

who hold county warrants on the
''special cash fund of the county general

fund" have beou disappointed. A few wecki
ago when Major Paddock of tbo Boanl of
County Commissioners Introduced his resolu-
tion

¬

authorizing the transfer of $'lu'OLHJ of
poor nnd hospital funds , bo stated that the
money so derived would nav salaries nnd in-

cidentals
¬

until July 1 , when the 1SW levy
would hecoino available-

.It
.

took County Treasurer Irovsomo days
to make Iho transfers upon his books , but nt
last everything has been completed and the
information has boon given out that thcro Is
not nor nas there been n cent of money in
this fund , The mono } was drawn months
ago , long boforu Mr. Irov assumed the duties
of the o111co. In plain English bo states that
Major Paddock's transfer was simply a sub-
tcrfugo

-

to cover up the overdraft that was
raado during Adam Sayder's' rolgn.

North Oiimlm |
The regular meeting ot the North Omaha

Improvement club , was hold Monday even-
ng

-

nt their headquarter. * , Thirty-second nnd
Amos avenue. Owing to the fact that there
had been a special call made , a largo number
of members n-d vllllori wore In attendance
among whom wore Messrs. Specht nnd Me-
Lcnric

-

, councilmcn of the Sixth ward.
During the business which was transacted

by thoclub many valuable pointers were Riven-
by those gentlemen and Mr. Frank Patrick In
regard to the necessary stops to bo taKen In
procuring the several classes of Improve-
ments

¬

which may bo needed , such ns sowor-
orage

-

, city water , cldcnvalks and crosswalks.-
Hov.

.

. E. A. Foglostrom spoke most enthu-
siastically

¬

in regard to sewerage for tbo
Immanuel hospital. -

Mr. Newton spokoin bohalfof the resi-
dents

¬

of the vicinity of Twenty-ninth nnd-
Spauldlug streets and dcscrlhed the necessi-
ty

¬

of sewerage in a most graphic st vie. Both
those matters were then referred to the sew-
prcgo

-
commlttcp. City water was then dis-

cussed.
¬

. The chairman of that committee
wns then badly scored for his nonattcndnnco-
nt the meetings nnd beaming noglvct of duty
in not fulfilling the desires of the club. It
was even intimated that ho had taUcn advan-
tage

¬

of the truat placed , in him wonting only
for a selllsh end.

Lights , sidewalks , qic. , were all touched
upon with great enthusiasm.-

Mr.
.

. Specht sug that tha club bond
its efforts toward havinc moro grading done
In this part of the city.-

Mr.
.

. McLoarlo's ultoptton was called to the
fact that as yet nothing had been suon of the
"box culverts * ' which had boon petitioned
for some time s iucorfo'r various streets cross-
ing

¬

the North Omqha'creel : . 'Ihnt uonlle-
inan

-

replied that there was n question
whether or not bridges would not bo much
moro sorvlco.iblo than culverts ; ho was con-
vinced that thcvVoiilH not ; whereupon ho
promised that hn would see that wo should
got those culverts without further delay-

.It
.

was then expressed that this club
wished it to uq clearly , distinctly and pub-
licly

¬

understood that it is no Kickers'club ,

aud repudiates any 'of Its member * who glory
in such a title : that Its object is simply a
uniting of Individuals to procure by peti-
tions

¬

, etc. , whatever Improvements may bo
deemed necessary for the north end ot the
city.

The club then raised a vote of thanKs to
their councilmcn for their presence among
them , and extended them a hearty and cor-
dial

¬

wclcotno to all its meetings.-

A

.

Creditable Inguc.
The Omaha Excolslor of March 12 contained

an excellent article on Omaha's new post-
ofllce.

-

. Illustrated with views of the present
postedco! building and ot the now one , and
likewise portraits of Senator Charles F.-

Muudoraon
.

, Postmaster T. S. Cliirkson , W.-

II.

.

. Alexander , the disbursing oftlcor , and
Charles F. Bclndorf, the supervisor. The
brlof mosrophioal sketches of the gentlemen
which appear In this number nro quite a fea-
ture.

¬

. It is a highly commendable piece of
Journalistic onterpr'lso on the part , of the edi-
tor

¬

of the Excelsior, Mr. Clem Chas * , ana ,

no doubt , appreciated by tbo readers of-
Omaha's society paper.

Neil on Ilio War Path.
Judge E. K. Long's constable collided with

an obstruction yotorday afternoon. A. H-

.Honsol
.

, the constable aforesaid , hold an ex-

ecution
¬

amounting to ?54.r 5 In favor of Jacob
Darst , which ho attempted to levy on the
block of r. Thirteenth street saloon , that is
encouraged to flourish by Matthias Kcu. Bc
fore the writ could bo executed , Neu and his
barkeeper levied on the executioner , nnd the
latter was deposited on the outside paving at
long range without much apparent regard
for the physical comfort of the projectile-

.Ilensel
.

tiled two complaints In police court
against Ncu , ono charging carrying con-
cooled weapons , nud the other abusing IVH !
resisting an ofllcer , und the rebellious saloon
man wus personalty levied upon by Court
OllIcerKoyse-

r.nAinr.n

.

.i IIUVKIT snur.
Chicago 1'ollcc lloxlii thfl Worlc of CliiBlnc-

Tliefto ( jtunlilliiir SIO| ;

.CIIICAOO
.

, III. , March 17. The police this
nfternoon began their raids on the bucket
shops. The institution they visited has been
running for n week Just opposite tbo city
hall , on Washington street , right under the
noses of the police department. Only tbo
operatives twelve In number were ar-

rested
¬

, the room full of brokers being allowed
to depart. The police examination of the
place developed the fact that the tickers , the
quotations of wttleh were supposed to-

oinaualo from Western Union wires , wore
mere clocks , the tajio being prepared In ad-
vance

¬

mid the tidier run by nn olcctnomotor
stationed in thojrctom. It is sold this Is the

bccinnlng ot a wholesale raid on all similar
Institutions in the city-

."The

.

KmiuunjVlfe. ."
Mr , Henry J ee , not unknown lo western

audiences as a strong and conscientious actor
ot melodramatic parts , began a week's en-

gagement
¬

nt the Farnam Street theater last
evonlnc , appearing In Mclvoo Uankln'a
society drama , "I'lio Runaway "

Constructed upon familiar lines to the
average play goer , dealing with the doscrtlon-
of an nrtist husband by a wife who could not
brook the humiliation of poverty when It-
catno to the man whom she had sworn to
' love and cherish. " U nevertheless glvei the
mar excellent opportunity to show hh ability
as ono of the leading actors ot the modern
school.

Hero and there the play Is lighted up by
bright comodv bits which show Iho author
In a now and very praiseworthy light.

The situations nro particularly well con-
ceived

¬

, the tableaux effective to a marked
degree , although the dramatist hns o'er
leaped liinnclf In tha number of times bo
forces tbo lendihg lady to end the scenes by
fainttne.-

A
.

nrettv love story , ns a foil to the great
passion of the artist nnd his wif* , who mar-
rle4

-

again under the delusion Unit her hus-
band Is dead , Is woven about th1) llvo ) of
Arthur Vero. EOII of the abandoned painter ,
and Lillian Haye , ward of Lord nharnlolgh.-

Mr
.

, Leo llnds In the role of Arthur East-
man

¬

a character that li partfcuiarlv suited
to his strong and ojrtiou style of acting.-
Whllo

.

ho Is vigorous In denunciation of the
wlfo who has married again , ho never of-
fends the proprieties nnd throughout Is
scholarly In declamation nn.l action.-

In
.

Miss Amelia Hlnch.im the star hns a
particularly Interesting leading lady. She
Is pretty , nnd wtr.it is vetv much more to the
point , lias ability. Hero and thorn she shows
evidences of over acting , particularly In her
scenes with husoaird and son , but as n whole
gives a line portralttiro of tha wlfo who has
been wronged.

Ono of the best bits of acting soon on the
Farnain stage for a long tlmo is given bv-
Hnrry J. Morgan as Sir Launcclot Travors ,
atypical London swell. Ho play * it with
delightful discrimination nnd dresses the
p'irt with line tasto. Paul Menfee! , Charles
II. Clark , Miss Brooke Mr. Blnghaui and
Miss Wright add to the interest of the per-
formance

¬

by careful work-

."The

.

Tn Sister * . "
"Tho Two Sisters" w.-u the bill last even-

ing
¬

nt Boyd's , the cast bslng very much tbo-

siimo ns t'jat of last year. Virtue nnd vice ,

decency nnd debauchery , wore as strongly
contrasted as the most ardent lover of the
sensational could wish , and the final righting
of wronps done under the guise of charity
wus received with Just ns much pleasure by-
n largo audlonco ns if the play wns receiving
Its lirst presentation.-

Mr.
.

. Add Kyinan Is delightful in the char-
acter

¬

of Hiram Popper , "from Montana , "
nnd ho grows moio mellow in his art scorn-
Incly

-

with the yours-
.Ccor

.
! o W. Hyer , one of the authors of the

play. Is seen to advantage ns the Canadian
La Flamme. Miss Merricu and Miss Bil-
lings

¬

, as the two sister.* , have parts particu-
larly

¬

suited to their ability.-
A

.

pleasant feature of the performance is
the introduction of several specialties ; whis-
tling

¬

by John P. Brawn , songs by Uavmond
Shaw , the well known tenor balladlst , and
violin solos by EJdie Fox. The play runs
for iho balance of the wool : .

Ciiinei viitor.v ol Musle lleelliil.
The recital given by the faculty and pupils

01 the Conservatory of Muslo last night must
have been very gratifying to all concerned.
The concert hall on the llfth floor of Boyd's
thoitcr was crowded , and numbers of people
wore unable to procure se.us. The program
was opened by Mlsi Margaret Dyer and Mr.-
J.

.

. 13. Cuturnings in concerto in D
minor ( llrst movement ) . It wus well nr.d
artistically executed and gave a dash und
spirit to the program.

Miss Millie Kollnor , n young violin pupil ,

followed in "Abschlodstlcd , " by.lul. Weiss.
Taking Into consideration the tender years
of the performer , her work was decidedly
good and predicts future possibilities.

Miss MocDormott displayed a line tech-
uinuo

-

and taste in her vocal rendition of-

Ardltl's "Magnetic Waltz. " She is very
young , and her conception of the work given
her was surprising.

Miss Louise Holtorff and Dr. Baetcns fol-

lowed
¬

in the llrst movement ol Beethoven's
U major sonata. Miss Haltorff Is possessed
of a naturally good technique , and her play-
ing

¬

In this nnd subsequent numbers was
much admired.

Miss Etta Evan * , a young lady who has
recently become a pupil of the conservatory ,
prepossesses an audience by her charming
stugo presence and girlish , unaffected man ¬

ner. Sbo was seriously handicapped by in
attack of nervousness , which , however, did
not conceal the fact lhat she had a very
promising voice. Sno has never appeared
before in solo work and as an initial perform-
ance

¬

her rendition of Bovlgnaiu's "Flower-
Girl" was morn discuuruglnc to her audience
than to herself. She is studying for the
operatic stage and she bids fair to succeed.

Miss Mabel Seward , a pupil of whom the
conservatory may bo Justly proud , played
Mendelsohn's op. 'i.i No. 2 and
Haydn's beautiful f.mtmio In C mijor. Her
execution , Internrctntion and general style
wore much above the average , and to say
that she is an excellent young pianist would
not bo giving her undeserved praise.

Miss Darluno Coo played Kubinstnin's mel-
ody

¬

In F as a violin bolo In such a way as to-

attacttho admiration and praise of the audi-
ence

¬

, and Miss Birdie Frank won an encore
bv her artistic rondorintr ol Singalee's
"Mignon" funtaslc.

The trio in G minor , first movement by J.
( . ! . Cummings , ono of the directors of the
conservatoiy , wns a delightful nnd masterly
piece of composition. Had It boon inserted
earlier in the program thooudienco would
ccrtnlnlv have called for tbo author , but in ¬

asmuch'ns it was the lust number , people
were obliged to bo satisfied with commenting
on its excellency , which they unanimously
did. The parts "in the trio were artistically
sustained bv Dr. Baotons ( violin ) , Mr. John
Brown ( 'cello ) nnd Mr. 1J. M. Jones ( piano ) .

Miss Young recited "Tho Uandy Fifth"-
CJassownv( ) in acceptable stylo. She pos-

sesses
¬

a clear, flexible voice a'nd good pres-
ence

¬

nnd will bo heard In n separata elocu-
tionary

¬

tuitortalnmont In a few weeks when
slio can display lior versatility. *

Miss Ornke gave "Tho Tell Tnlo" by
Aldlno In n very catching manner. Dr.

{ Buctens was very artistic In his work and
| Mr. Jones was truly sympathetic In bis-
ll accompaniments.

Signer Fusco's pupils did him credit on
the whole and ho proved hlmiclf to bu a true
master of Italian aria.-

iocs

.

( lo ( ir.uid iNliiiul.
ISLAND , Nob. , March 17. [ Special

to Tun BBC.J Manager Uourko of the Urand
Island base ball club today secured the con-
tract

¬
of William C. Bulger for shortstop.-

Butgor
.

occupied that position for Hastings
last year and was wanted by them this year.-
Ho

.
Is a good loft-hand hitter and excellent

Holder.

Tobacco
lias been recognized as the standard
of tobacco perfection. This is why
we have remained , during this long
jierlod , the largest manufacturers of-

Smoltlng Tobacco in the world. It
has a fragrance and flavor of pecu-
liar

¬

excellence. Give it a tria-

l.BLACKWELL'S

.

DURHAM
TOBACCO CO. ,

DURHAM

Tou Would Pay
to a doctor who guaranteed to cure
your Kidney Trouble , Nervous Debility ,

Rheumatism , or remove that dreadful Scrofulous
humor from your system. Now , reflect
will purchase a bottle of the celebrated

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.Na-

ture's

.

own blood purifier. Simple and harmless ,

made of roots , barks , and herbs.Yc will pay
to any person
who can prove

that this remedy will not re-

lieve

¬

or cure the troubles
above mentioned , and that any
of our testimonials regarding
the cure of these diseases are
not absolutely genuine.IIP-

.Al.V

.

A ItlOIM.OW , Agents , Xc Itnun , Co-

nn.Kickapoo

.

Indian Oil 100.1 bottle. "Pure Blood ,

a quick cure fnr nil pains ,
Alt druggist ! . Perfect Health."

35 cuus

: IT WILL CURE A COLD ii-

ii IN TWELVE HOURS ;
A 26 cent Bottle may save you E

$100 in Doctor's bills-may oavo-
your life. Ask your Druggist :

; for it. IT TASTES GOOD.
*
! PURE piN"il""pi"L"s. :
Dr. Acker's English Pills :

: OVKG IIIMOUSNFSS.
Small , plcniant , i> Mlllilho lajtoii.-

i
.

W. II. HOOKEIl & CO , IS West nroadwny , N. Y. §
) llt lllfll Bltl IBIItt . . *

For silo byKtihn & Co. , and Sherman
& MuConnoll , Oinahtu

HARD DBINKEBSSuirerln-
itlnralml.tioily nndmir o from DllUNK-

K.N.NKhSorimt'OJIAMAviiiibo
-

nrcly. nufily-
mul tiiccdlly curcil by thuwonderful nuw t iiuclllo-

No matter whether the permn Isn mmlernto or-
"liorlcullfiil" ilrlnhcr or n 'Motnl wrvik , " OIII.O-
liKOOOl.I

-
) dchtroyii nil flpiietllu or craving

Tor alcoholic klliniilaiit * without iinrin ur In-
convi'plerice.

-
. nnd iistturuit tlio luitlotit nuw llfo nixl

hnpplno * . iteln tnttclcNM It can ho utvtm by ft-

irjuntl In ten , colfco. leinoiiado , brer , ll'judrfl , or
food without ttioiintlont'H knuwlpdxu , or U cnn l >

taken liy Iho imtlont In the pnmo Iliinld ? , with n-

euarnntcoonb"iluto iicco isnndn riullciil nirn-mi'ltliorpnoa. . llundri'ilH uf ciirc ijmvo neon iniulii
with Cli.OU10 < iOIl > In Illinois nlnnc. Tilra-
Klthlnnnchof nil , only Si; . <; 1IIOK1OOII.
cull lie luiil of our fiKentN iisaint piihtpiklil liyt-
in. . I'uiuplilatfi fiirnlttticd freo. All rorri'MMindcneu-
rnntldcnllal. . AI A I ) It 11 > 4'II IIM If :A I. CO. . Holu
l'ruirlctors| for the t ; . .S , ;W Dearborn fct. , ChtcnKU-

.fOK
.

SAI.K 1M OMAHA. NEIL , VY-
Kulm * Co. , Co.r 15tli & lOHKla) FtB-
.J

.

A. I'ulli'r & Co. , Cur Hill A. ] iouini! bU.-

A.
.

. D. TobttT & Co. , Cuuncll lllulls. In.-

A

.

nuw mil Comptoto TrentmiMt , touMntlnK ot
Suppositories , Olntiiiunt In CaiiHiilo * , nUo In Hex
nml I'llhi u 1'onltlvo Curd for KUoimil , lulurnul-
Illlnd or HK-uilliu Itvldni ; , Chronic , llocuat or-
llcroilltary rilut Thin Uami'dy luii nur r boon
known to tut ) . ( I pcrbuY.il lorji : vent l null.-
Wliy

.

sullur from ihli torfllilo illsOHiwlu nn rlt-
ten cunrantuo If pottltlvuly Klvon HUhiihi xoi , or
ret uiul the monuy If not ruroil. Buml HUMIP lor
free Simplo. ( iiiarnntoo IKSUU I liy Kuli'i li Co ,
UruvKUtii , Solo AKunti , corn.IJtil uuJ Duiiulni-

, Uinahn. Neb.

INSTANT RELIEF. I'lnnlcure-
in luiin > n , aim IHIUIIIB. > o

_ 'dpiirito.iioBalvo.nnmmpniiltnry. huf-
f

-
rTHvilll ' * rn nf a nlmplp rnmi'ily KruH liy A-

dilruiilne'rUrrMI.tiO.,78Nii
-

; - l ht , N.y.Ult-

y.Altornoyiit

.

lixw 1r.io, | CU iii Uio auti ) an I

fodornl courlH , Itoiini , i uuU-
lleiiu bluuk , Uuuncll 11 HI IT j. I-

xChas. . Lunkley ,

I'liiicrnl Dlreettir anil IJmli-
'illl Hroiulwn.v , Council UlulTs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Olt

.

Itr.N'I'-hO auros of land on I'olaloc-
ret'K , Ijotwouii l.t'iui iiiid Ncolii , at * '.' ? ."

iiioriaic. . Apply to I.uonnrd Kvorutl , Council
lllulfa , la.

_
CK SAM" At a Ij.trc.iln , l"-ucro fruit and
cnrduii tiinn ailjolnln vlly limits ; good
ollliiK , l' II , Sliuafu-

.Kir.lou

.

lands , liou-m , lots an I-

bualncas lilojks for silo or rent. Day A
lies ,* , iO I'uarl Htroot. UounoH lllulT * ._
1|1OllKlNT-Ovor iuidwollliKHor ovury do-

bciliillon
-

at iirli'Oi varying from Jl to tin )

IKT month , loc-itu I In all purlb of thu city. K.-

II.
.

. tiliujff. .vn-llioadway.
_

$2"i per aero for KonU farms In Iowa. I'ino ,
coin land , I'or particulars cull mi

01 address Johnston & Van 1'utton , Council
Illnlfa. ___
"I7UTUM IS I IK iritOOMH roll ItKNTXlfoly
-L. f u rnlsliuil rooms for Kuntltimun. :r0 Unit-
land avenue,

OJCIIUAN addition lints for imit. EIIVI-II
but h ; lioland cold water. Day

& HUBS ,

jJ1OlHA(1 iJiinilila safely " jjlcyoh' ; 1800-
1.- . iKitloru ; coht JIA'I ; will Null for I'aratli.
How ardN._ J JjittuiihniMjrlirkiNiiiiiml tjanU.

GAKDKN futm , H nurus In city
loonib. 1:001)) olktuin ; * ucri-b iindur-

cnltlviitloiii MUCH ) hiuall fruit ; nrko J.'UaJowlcJj 1'uurl l ,

Omaha Medial and Siippl-
INSTITUTE. .

Eye & Ear
gfasSg. .

INFIRMARY
Til L-

iTREATMENT

ALT ,

ttllU I)
llt-st ficllltlcR , upnnv.it n < und UUIIIHIO-

Sforsiieuessful
] |

tie.itimmt of ovury form
of dlseasu rmtiilrliu mudlcul ur

surgical treatment.
.'.0 lcils for pulcnts: licmicl und . .nttoiidanco.-

Ilest
.

uccoMiodutions In tlio wusl.
Write for circular * on dufornilUns nud-

braces. . trintc'S , club feel , ciirvaturos of splnu ,
piles , tumun , canceroatai rli. bronchitis In-
liuluiloii.electricity

-
, pir.ily-ls.: epilepsy , kld-

ney
-

, b adder , oyu. ear , tlilu an I bloo.l und allsurgical nper.itlon" .

DISEASES OF WOMEN iU ''mV eT

Women KltKI *. Wo ail led a lyhiK-
ln

-
doparttnont for unme.n during unnflnumcnU

strictly prtvnuu Duly Koilable Medical lu-
stltutu

-
maKinc a Snoi'I ill v ( if-

1'tUVATIO U1SKAKKS
All H'ood Diseases Mii'ciHsfiilly trnatort.-

Hyplillltlu
.

1'nlson icniuved from tlio Nystun-
iltliout mercury. Now itmloratlvo Treat-

ment
¬

for Loss of VITAL POWKIl. 1'orsons 111-

1nblo
-

to visit us mav lie tro.ited tit IIOIMU by-
eotrusiion loncc. All ciiiiimunluatlons confi-
dential.

¬
. Medicines or Instruments scut by

mail oruxpress. si'cmely pnckeil , no mii's: ! to-
Indleiilu contents or seniler. One. puiMmnl In-
teryunv

-
pruforroU. fall and consult , us or sand

history of your ease , nnd wo will st'ml In plain
urapnur. our
Rnnff Tn MTtJ.

' ' "I n : I'non rrlvnto., .jpooin ! ( ) r Nurvoiis Dis-
eases

¬

, linpolunuy , Hvplilln. (iluutanU Vailcu-
cule

-
, with iiinUlon| IKt-

.llraee.s
.

Appliance's for Deformities & Trusoa.
Only iiiiinufuctury In the Woitof HUFiHtM-

77
-

J Al'l'i.l I.M li.s. I'll * ' .> . .> , KMSVl'ltlOI-
t. . I TFKit I US .1 M> IlKI. 7 ..-

S.Oniiilia

.

Medical and Surgical Institute ,
20Lh and Broa'lwasr. Oo moll Bluffs.

Ten minutes'iIdn from rontnrof Oiniiba on
Omaha und ( y'uun.-ll llhilN uiuutilo motor line.

THE GRAND HOTEL ,

Counjil Bluff ? , Iowa.

Now , inndcrn , woll-iipnointcil , thor1-
ouglily wo l-ltopt , 5'J u day-

.E.

.

. F. CLARK , Prop.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEM DYE YORXS-

AllKlnlsnf Dvnln and Clennliailniif ) Inllmlli-
lKlit'Ht btylo of the art. I 'a lud uiul htilnuijlf-
abrli'N inadu lo look us good us now , lloillf-
uutlirNiuliiitiiHil I'y slouiii In llrst-cliisn iiiiiii-l
nur.Vorl iironuitly ( lonuaiiddullvoiod Inullf-
iiarlBodliui'iiuiilry Si-mi for iirlco list. '

U. A. MAtJHA.V - - IMIOI'IIIKTon-
.KMllrouilwiy

.

, Nonr Nortliivo lural-
.l. IlLUCfl.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Uf Couirll lliutT .

fcuijilus mil rrofltH

Net Capital on ; Kurplui , ,
DlrnctoriI. . l > Kiliimn linii. K. I; Uliuiirt , K.O-

.llratiiu
.

( , K K Hart , I A. MllUr , J V Illnulrnni-
untlClinrlui It Iliinnun TriHisuctKfiicr.il bank.-
IID

.

; hiiuinus * . l.ur est i'uilt.il| und surplus ol
tiny IjiinU In HoiilbnuHlurn low-
n.NTBREST

.

ON TIMS DBPOSITSl


